neuritic plaques. A field connecting the entorhinal region (Fig. I e. r., arrowheads) with the subicular complex is rather free from argyrophilic material with small zones of transition between the heavily afflicted subicular complex and the e.r. The superficial layers consisting of the Iima zonalis and the layers pre-alpha through gamma (Fig. I c, pre) and the deep pri-layers (Fig. lc, pri) of the entorhinal region are favorite sites of fibrillary changes and neuritic plaque accumulation (Fig. lc) . The intensely stained opaque superficiallayers of the Iamina molecularis and pre-alpha layer consist of numerous afflicted neuronal processes and neuritic plaques. In lowpow~r magnification the layers appear artifactually over-stained (Fig. 1) , but in higher magnification staining, intensity is due to numerous neuropil threads and plaques.
We think that our modification consisting of serial thick frozen sections and silver impregnation with Gallyas' method is a fast and reliable procedure which complements previous findings and gives new insights into topographical as weil as laminar distribution of pathologic changes in Alzheimer's disease, SDAT, and normal aging.
